
Nooks, crannies and shelving can be put to good use for the storage buff. 

Pumphouse a 
B y T E R R Y B U C H E N 

Superintendents are always 
trying to find ways to more effi-
ciently use the maintenance fa-
cilities, and space utilization usu-
ally tops the list. Irrigation pipe, 
parts and accessories take quite 
a bit of space which could be 
used for other storage. 

The irrigation system pump 
house is usually a covered build-
ing in most parts of the country— 
insulated and heated in the transi-
tion zone and Northern climates. 
Most pump house buildings do a 
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and other diseases. And you can apply BAYLETON over 
your entire course to keep golfers from tracking disease 
from your fairways to your greens and tees. 

Naturally, to ensure the maximum effectiveness 
of your disease control program, 
we recommend that you apply the 
appropriate cultural practices for 
your particular region and course 
layout. Wherever you're located, 
you'll find that with no turf restric-

Water-soluble packets tions, BAYLETON is right at home. 
reduce applicator exposure. BAYLETON C O m e S in a 

water-soluble packet for easy mixing and reduced 
applicator exposure. 

veritable storage gold mine 
good job protecting 
irrigation pumps 
and assorted elec-
trical hardware, but 
do nothing more. 

The modern 
pump house is built 
1 to 3 feet wider and 2 to 3 feet 
longer to accommodate shelving 
for all fittings, wire and even 20-
foot lengths of all diameter pipe if 
the building is long enough. 

Some pump houses have a 
workbench, with vise; a tele-
phone jack to program the new 

To find out more, contact Bayer Corporation, 
Specialty Products, Box 4913, Kansas City, M O 64120. 
(800) 842-8020. 

Then build your disease control program on 
BAYLETON. 

The cement that holds together any successful 
disease management program. 

Tank-mix BAYLETON with ProStar 
control brown patch and other 

" a í i r i w ® * * 1 ' • tou^h turf diseases. 

c o m p u t e r - o p e r a t e d 
pumps, or to simply call 
the pump manufacturer 
to help with problems; ex-

tra space for a 
chemigation sys-

» TALK tem for fertilizers, 
acid injection and pesticides; and 
sometimes even room for the ir-
rigation technician's work ve-
hicle. 

Some supers also store their 
portable gasoline-powered trash 
pumps; hand-operated dia-
phragm pumps; gasoline-pow-
ered electrical generators; irri-
gation rolls of hose; food for 
swans, ducks, etc.; spare field 
controllers and even 10-foot sec-
tions of drainage pipe; drainage 
fittings; and even a small tren-
cher. Other storable items in-
clude a rod and transit; wire lo-
cator; puiser; metal detector; 
shovels, sod strippers, etc.; quick 
couplers; gate valve keys; isola-
tion valve keys in a nice orga-
nized fashion. 

Probably one of the greatest 
assets, besides proper space use, 
is the irrigation technician will 
check the pumps twice a day, at 
the beginning and end of the 
work day. 
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and size, and bloom-period guide-
lines. 

The third grant will be used to 
help computer ize Audubon 
International's substantial data-
base of statistical information 
about golf courses that is gath-
ered through its involvement over 
the past six years in managing the 
Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary 
Program for Golf Course. 

Course architects and super-
intendents will then be able to 
access various types of informa-
tion about course sites and man-
agement techniques employed 
successfully at thousands of lo-
cales from coast to coast. It is not 
known exactly how long this pro-
cess will take and when the data-
base will come on-line for use. 

The NFWF is a non-profit or-
ganization dedicated to the con-
servation of natural resources. 
Among its goals are species habi-
tat protection, environmental 
education, public-policy develop-
ment, natural-resource manage-
ment, habitat and ecosystem re-
habilitation and restoration, and 
leadership training for conser-
vation professionals. 

Established by the U.S. Con-
gress in 1984, NFWF awards chal-
lenge grants using its federally 
appropriated funds to leverage 
private sector donations. 

More information is available 
¡ from Stangel at NFWF, 1120 Con-
I necticut Ave N.W., Suite 900, 
¡ Washington, D.C., tel. 202-857-

5676; or Dr. Kimberly Erusha or 
Marty Parkes of the USGA Green 
Section, P.O. Box 708, Far Hills, 
N.J. 07931, tel. 908-234-2300. 




